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serThe h.erse . 014ease has.spade its up-.
pearanee at Harrisb,urg.

.ro; 'public sale ofh.-mi.:es, cattle, ate.,
sets advertisement . John Boubrake. in
this issue.

as,,The chap with the "big feet" was
abouton Tuesday, ofcourse he voted for
Go--.

'"°•Persan's wishing seats in Crill?s
Passenge;.orExpress Wagon, can apply
ut either ofour hotels.

SoLth—Th6 Burger property at Snow
Bill was sold by Geo, V. Igong, Auction-
eer,on the 25th ult., for the sum of 01,5(1et.
i'surchaser, Mrs. Susar li Burger,

•
_

QUITS BUSINESS,- Mr. JohnH.Bon
brae requests us to announce t.:t e w
not continue the butchering business af,
ter this week.

re_Being short ofa hand, in order to
get ourRiper to press at the regular time,

. SG—Emily E. Lloyd, tried inLeesbtirg,
Va., last week, upon the charge ofhaving

iisoned her little daughter.Maud, vas
acqttitted, the Jury being out but twenty
udoutes.

The Philadelphia Mint has com-
menced the melting of one dollar gold.
pieces to be converted into pieces of larg-
er denomination. Twenty millions o f
this description are to be received.

nite,The steamship Missouri, wk.ich loft
New York for Havana on the 17th ult,
was destroyed by fire near the Bahamas,
on the 22nd, and ofninety souls on board,
but twelve were saved.

Ithnore and Ohio railroad
officials have issued orders that hereafter
no trains shall berun upon that road on

Sunday, except those containing 1i ve
stock in transit.

Wm. Cram', colored, about 25 years
old, was on Friday last convicted in the
Circuit Court of Allegany county, ofrape
on Mrs. Lottie Dayton, aged 74 years,
and on SaMrdAy_judge Nur° sentenced
him to be hanged.

The Secretary ofthe Treasury has
ordered-the —Assistant-Treasurur—at—Ntly
York to purchase one million of bonds
each Wednesday and to sell one million
ofgold each.Thursday during the month
of November,

main apostate and backsliding Mor-
mon organization has been formed at Salt
Lake City called the Utah Liberati n g
League. It is taking a strong hold on
the people and is spreading rapidly. Its
efforts are directed against the power of
the priesthood ofthe Mormon Church.

lerA gentleman in New York states
that he should have embarked on the ill,
fated Metis on the night of disaster, but
for a strong, impression that something

o ild happen to the boat. He even went
so far as to send his luggage to the pier,
but his fears_prevailed and he fortunate,
I sta ed in New Yorks

delphia. The Evening Telegraph reports
six hundred cases in the city and fifty
cases in Camden. Five cars have been
taken off the Market street line of city
railroad in consequence of the disease a,
mong their horses—some fifty of them
having been turned over for treatment.

M.Some mouths ago there was a par-
agraph flying about through the newspa-
pers to the erect that the German Gov-
ernment was trying to discourage e m i-
gration toAmerica, and interposingall the
obstacles possible. From information re•
ceived at the StateDepartment it appears
that the story is untrue in every particu-
lar. The German Government has done
nothmg and said nothing to prevent erni-
(zration.

POVERTY AND Cm:dn.—Rev. Mr. Wis-
wall, Master ofSt. John's Guild, made-a
report concerning the poor of two wards
in New Yorktity, and referring general-
ly to crime in the city, showed that in the
year 1870 over one hundred thousand
persons were sent to the dillerent prisons,
almshouses, reformatories, nursuries and
hospitals, under the management of the
Public Charities and Correction. Of this
number nearly fifty thousand were con-
victed of crimes and misdemeanors, most
of whom have served out their term of
commitment and returned to their dis-
graced homes, It may be easily estima-
ted from such figures, that duringthe past
-five years one hundred thousand of the
tenement population have been inmates
of city prisons.

Mr. Wiswall stated that ten millions
of dollars a year are required to carry on
the city prisons and public charities of
New York, and all merely to restrain,
punish and support criminals and pau-
pers, who, instead of being reformed, aro
made worse. There are men not thirty
years old who have cost the State already
ten thousand dollars, beside having stol-
on as much from private individuals be-
fore arrest and conviction.

As to what can be done for the poor
children of the, city be said : "If their
young lives are passed in ignorance, idle-
ness and crime, what may we expect from
their future? But can they be reform-
ed ? A lady ofRochester, a few years a-
go, took six of the worst children of the
place under care, and five of those six. are
now reputable citizens. A street Arab
was a few years ago sent West. During
th 4 Chicago fire he lostfifty thousand dol-
lars, the result of his industry, and' so
good /vas his credit that the New York
Merchants advanced him all the goods
ne required to start again in business.—
Another street Arab wa-s sent west, where
heearned_enough to defray the expenses
in Yale College, and today is a promin-
4:nt student.

.0,-A colored man named Joshua Gill,
lornierly a slave in the family of the late
ll4ert Oliver, of Baltimore county&par-
ted;tsis life on the 25th ult., aged 116

years. Ho had a distinct recollection of
Washington and of his visit to the

titate of Maryland, He was active and
indusitriow-, and retained his mental fac-

in a wonderlid &vet: to his dc4h.
..-Iciti,more I

my-niere are silty 41,-, coaz ties in
Pennsylvania.

we have been compelled to •`double" a
little this week. ,

ts..The rooms of the Y. M. C, A, are
OlietEfOr ---the-Ar , ....—.

Friday evening, All are invited to visit
them often.

FOR SALT.--J. W. Mille'. again offers
for sale the house and lot on Church St.
belonging to the estate of Ann Maria
Blair, deed.

'WASHINGTON COUNTYLANDS FOR SALE.
—We direct special attention to the real
estate offerectat_public saleh to-day's-pa-
per by Messrs. David and John B. New-
comer, of Washington county, Md.

THE NEW DOMEBIIO.-Mr. F. W. Kep-
ner, of.Quincy, has the agency for sale in
this county, of the "New Domestic Fam-
ily and ManufActuring Sewing Machine,"
which is said to be a first class machine.
See advt. in another column,

Se—The Lochiel Rolling Mill at Har-
risburg was burned on Monday_ morning_
last involving a—lossoffromSBo,oooto
~100-,000.--Th9supposition, Ls that t.;
If ding was Ire s ey an mcen.mry,

Ur'Wm. Taylor, (colored) formerly in
the employ ofDr. I. N. Snively, was last
week sentenced by theCourt atChambers-
burg to one-years imprisonment in the
Eastern Penitentiary, Last summer he
appropriated to his use a gun and other
valuables belonging to David Miller of
the Clermont House on the mountain,

Cans Rumarict,—The cars are now run-
ning on the Mt. Alto Railroad. The o-
pening excursion took place on Wednes-
day of last week. The new road intersects
the C, V. R. R, at a point three and a
halfmiles from Chambersburg. The sta-
tions on the line are Brookside, Wood-
stock, Font Hill, Fayetteville and Pond
Bank. The distance from Chambersburg
over the line is fourteen miles,

ELECTION DAY.-The election in this
place on Tuesday last passed off like that
of October quietly. But little interest
was manifested.by either party as to the
result. The vote polled was 557,107 less
than at the former election. _Republican
majority (reported) 156, a gain. of 84
since October.

The Republicans carried the Quin-
cy box by 57 majority.

LAnGE Trasirs—.Mr Geo. J. Balsley
the other day sent to our office a lot of
turnips, which, for size, beats anything in
the turnip line we have yet seen. Six
filled a half-bushel, one of the number
weighingfive pounds, and measuring 24
by 21 inches. Mr B. is one of our most
successful farmers and fruit grower's.
le-Banvard's Great Moving Tableaux

of the Chicago Fire will be on exhibi-
tion in the Town. Nall in this Borough
on Saturday evening next, November 9th.
Our exchanges speak of the entertain-
ment in the highest terms of praise, and
we doubt not that it will come fully up
to all that is claimed for it. On Satur-
day afternoon at three o'clock an exhibi-
tion will be given to which children tivill
be admitted for ten cents each.

IN ARREARS.—Jacob Burger, State
Line. Pa., owes this office $20,00 for sub-
scription. li' Jacob has any conscience
at all it must be of the gumelastic order.
The account was forwarded to a collector
some months since, but .we have had no
report, and suspect, in value, it don't a-
mount to the paper this is written on.

Benj. F. Leisinger has also neglected
his account until it has reached $lO,OO.
ills whereaboutsjust now we do not know
Ben. is a young man ofrather prepossess-
ing appearance, and neve: shirks aprom-
ise to pay.
rc..s%.ENcounAGlNa Pnorosrriow.----We

understand a favorable proposition has
been laid before the President of our Rail-
road Committee by respopsibie partids
connected with the W. M. R. R., looking
tone early Branch connection with that
road. The particulars of said proposi-
tion we have not at hand, and therefore
forbear further comments for the present.

Over twenty miles of the Harris-
burg and Potomac railroad are graded,
and more than ten mires ballasted. This
looks like business, and wo suspect next
spring will open with considerable rail-
road activity.—star.

4 11-0- TO. VREVENT PMTS.—The fire
Department ofan eastern city submits the
following suggestionii for the prevention
of fires and as they are worthy of consid-
eration and are valuable, we republish
Ahem for the benefit ofour readers :

Keep matches in metal boxes and out
ofreach of children.

Was matches are particularly danger-
ous, and should bekept out of the way of
rats and mice,

Fill fluid or campbene lamps only by
daylight and never near a fire o light,

Do flat- deposit coal or wood ashes in
wooden vessels and be sure burning cin•
ders are extinguished before depositing.

Never place a light or aslies.uoder
.stair case.

Never take a light to examine a gas
meter or gas pipes in a building.

Be careful never to place gas or other
lights nn:, M :

Never take a light into a closet.
Do notread, in a bed by candle or lamp

light.
Place glass Shades over gas lights in

show windows, and do not crowd goads
near them.

No smoking should be permitted in
warehouses, particularly were goods are
stacked or cotton stored,

' 'ere rnaces are us- ,

register should always befastened open.
Stove --pipes-should-b-e-arte—ccstr inches

from board work, and guarded by tin.
All hatchways or openings in the floors

of stores, factories or warehouses should
be closed at night.

All iron doors between stores shouldbe I
closed at night or when not in use,

WYol:l__
Want a Cook,
Want a situation,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a House,
Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a, Horse,
Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage,
Want to sell-Purniture,-

11 : I .• 111• ..0:

Watt tcrsell-Hardwar:,
Want to sell Real Estate,
Want a job of carpentering,
Want to find any one's address,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to sell a piece ofFurniture,
Want to find 'anything you've Lost
Want to buy a second-hand carriage,
Advertise in the VILLAGERECORD, where
all important advertisements are looked
for, and by which means your object will
be attained.

THE EL-Er/mtg.—Before putting our
paper to press this (Wednesday) after-
noon we obtained the following reported
majorities for Grant and Wilson from
Mr. Leeds, our telegraph operator, which
were transmitted toPresident Grant dur-
ing- Tuesday night ; •

Pennsylvania, 100,000.
Massachusetts, 50,000,
New York, 30,000.
North Carolina, 15,000.
New Hampshire, 3,000.
Philadelphia is reported at 46,000

majority for the Republicans. '
In the sixth Maryland Congressional

District., Lowndes, Republican, is elected
over Ritchie. • Washington county gives
aRepublican majority ofahout 250,Fred-
erick 600 and Allegany 800.

Should the above figures turn out to
be anything near correct the Democrats
and Liberals have met with a defeat per-
haps unexampled in American politics.

Da..The October crop report, issued by
the statistician of the department ofagri-
culture, contains some interesting state-
ments in regard to the wheat crop of 18-
72. Thefailure or deficiency in the Middle
States is very marked, and Pennsylvania
is unfortunately, the heaviest sufferer, the
yield in this State being only about sixty
per cent. ofthe yield of 1871, In nearly
all other quarters of the Union, however,
the product has been larger than usual,
a very great increase having occurred in
some States, so that in the entire country
there is a probable excess over last year
of ten million bushels.

DEATIE OF MRS. GREELEY.—Mrs. Hor-
race Greeley died in N. Y., on Thursday
last, and was buried on Friday. She was
married to Mr. Greeley at Warrenton,
North Carolina, in the year 1836, having
gone to that place to teach school, wither
Mr. G. followed and married her. She
was an estimable lady in all the relations
of life, and one of remarkable culture.

itEr.Mr. David Study, a wide and well-
known practising physician; died at his
residence in this place on Sunday even-
ing, of pneumonia, Having been ill but
a few days, his death was quite unex.-pect-
ed and caused regretful surprise. He was
aged about 70 years, A quiet, good citi-
zen, an honest man, and useful in his pro-
fession, he deserves and enjoyed.uuiversal
respect.— Gettysburg Compiler.

erThe "ghost" continues to frighten
and vex. the people of Carlisle. 4. num-
ber ofshots have been fired at it, yet it
still roams nightly, unharmed.

WI-Five thousand people gathered at
Hendersonville, North Carolina. on Fri-
day last, to witness the execution ofMar-
in Bayley, for the murderof uueWeston

and his three children, but he had escap-
ed from jail the night previous, ha his
wife's clothes,

MURDER IN TREDDRICK CO., MD.-
Adam Rickets, about 57years of age,was
arrested at his home, near Johnsville.
Frederick county,• Md., on the 22d ult„
charged with shooting his wife. He is
now in jail. The Frederick citizen says :

"Rickets was in Liberty, Frederick
county, on Tuesday, atteang to busi-
ness, and started home in the afternoon,
on foot, quite drunk. It seems that his
wife was in the yard, about ten feet from
the door,when shewas shot. The ball took
effect in the left arm and side, from which
she died on Wednesday afternoon about•
four o'clock, Rickets speaks only bro-
ken English. He is a native ofBavaria,
and arrived in this country about twenty- '
two years ago; was employed as a cook
by • Wampler, at Westminster. From I
Westminster he removed to Johnsville,
where he has been living ever since. His
wife, he states, was four years older.tzYb---a,
himself, has been married thirty-two yrs,.
and has had six children; two of them
are dead and four living. He thinks he
was quite dunk when he arrived home ;

-remembers-seeing-his-wife-lying-in-the
yard ; that he picked her up and carried
her into the house and laid her on the
bed ; was shortly afterward arrested. He

- • .

_ _ -

small in stature and has a good, honest
face-While-speaking-of-his wife—and
children he seemed to be much affected,his
eyes filling with tears. He had not been
informed of his wife's death, but seemed
to think she would certainly recover.

[COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Blair—Two weeksafrbo I saw an

article in the Record written byReformer
on the Houses at Pikesville and
Waterloo. I .think thatReformer has hit
the nail on the head, Those men who
have made Schools a study, are the men
who should be consulted on school archi-
tecture ; grading schools ; selection oftext
books, and selection of teachers. Men
may be first class farmers, and yet be to-
tally ignorant of school affairs. With
such opportunities afforded by the school
department,for all,the information neces-
sary to have "first-class schools

,
a school

board cannot be excused. Grade schools
whereveryou can. Every township should
have a high school-conveniently located;
to this school could be sent, from every
scia-crol-ia-the-distrietT-the--adva-need-class-1J LL

es. Here the-teathers who h-a,ve—charge-
of the schools could give instruction in
Algebra, High Mathematics, Latin, Phil-
osophy, Greek, Botany, Theory ofTeach-
ing, Constitution of the United States,
Mental Philosophy, History, &c., andthus
save not only hundreds dollars spent away
from home, but many bright intellects
who could become useful man andwomen.

A LITTLE BOY HANGS FITWELF.—OIL
Saturday afternoon last, Mrs. Wm. Ham-
monds, ofthis place, sent her little son
Willie, aged about twelve years, into the
cellar to sweep it out. At first She heard
him stirring about. In about twenty min-
utes time, the little fellow not coming up
and not hearing him, she became uneasy
and looking into the cellar, discovered
him hanging by a swing, (erected for his
amusement,) and fearing something was
the matter, hurried to him. He was sit-
ting astride of the swing seat, with the
rope under his right arm, over his shoul-
der and around his neck. To her horror
and amazementshe discovered that he was
dead—having been choked to death with
the rope. She immediately called to Mrs.
Samuel Hammonds, a neighbor, to come
to her assistance. The latter answered
her call, and assisted the grief-stricken
mother in taking her little and only son
from the swing-board. It is said that
Willie wasfond ofengaging in gymnastic
exercises, and the probability is that while
attempting somefeat he became entangled
in the rope, with the result above stated.
—Boonton (H. Y.) Bulletin.

ellirA fearful accidenthappened at De-
Kalb, Ills., on the 25th ult. An aero-
naut had aballoon ready to ascend, when
it broke loose and flew upward. A hang-
ing rope caught around the leg of a man
named Malann and carried him up a-
bout one hundred feet when he managed
to climb into the basket. When the bal-
loon had reached the distance of four hun-
dred feet from the earth, MeMann delib-
erately jumped out, and was picked up
dead.
gAvery dangerous counterfeit 00

United States Treasury note is in circula-
tion. When critically examined the en-
graving seems to be as fine and accurate
as the genuine. The general appearance
of the bill, however, is darker than the
genuine ; the words, "Fifty Dollar," in
the centre of the bill, have a blurred ap-
pearance when held at a distance. The
paper, also, is stiffer and smoother, o r
rather oily, as compared with the genuine.

les-The grave ofthe mother of Stone-
wall Jackson, (Mrs. Woodson) is in a
corn-field two miles from Miller's Ferry,
in Fayette County; West Virginia. There
is no mark to designate it. Joshua El-
lis, who lives at Miller's Ferry, offers to
put any stone over it that is sent to him.

tek...A Chicago paper says that lowa is
burning corn for fuel, and thinks that if
a dollar's worth of that cereal will make
more heat than a dollar's worth of wood
or coal, it should be burned by all means.
It is a pity that locomotives on the rail-
road could not burn it too. lf one-half
of the entire crop were burned, the re-
mainder would, in All probability, sell for
for more than the whole would bring now.

nerThe regular exercises of the Dick-
insonCommercial College, at Hagerstown,
will be resumed on Monday, November
4th, and continue without vacation for
the year. Send for Catalogue, Ste. Ad-
dress, A. M. TaixtraEß, Hagerstown, Md.

CUOICE FLoun.—ln paper SSas for
the Cash only at Reid's Grocery.

GLovrs.—All styles of Gloves, in Genuine
Dog Kid, Buck Skin, Sheep Skin, and a va-
riety of other materials constantly on hand
ofour own manufacture. Odd shapped and
sized hands measured and fit with any kind
of material. For Ladies, Gents and Boys,
our Genuine Dog Kid fits asneat and wears
three times as long as the best Kid Glove.

TJPDEGRAFF'S Glove Factory,
Opposite Washington House,

Nov 77i-3m Hagerstown, Md.

Sir,BUggy Blankets, Buffalo Robes, Horse,
Covers, GumBlankets, GumCoats, Fur Caps
Fur Gloves and Collars, at

UPDEGRAFF'S Glove Factory,
Nov 7..--4 m Hagerstown, Md.

Teas NOTICE.-All persons that are in-
debted to Brackbill & Geiser for Books, Pa-
per, Notions, ezc., will please call and set-
tle as we must have money to meet our
payments. BRACEBILL & GEISER.
-Nov 7-2 w

WANTED, 10,000 SHEEP A3.733 LAME
SiciNs.AVe_will_pay_the_highest_ca
price for any number of Sheep and Lamb
skins with the wool on, skins should be
free of cuts and and delivered at our
Glove Factory, opposite the Washington
House, Geo. Updegraff $t sons, Hagers-
town,Md. Oct. 3

A.12,12./.I.A_G• :Et S_

On the 24th ult., atthe residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. J. Edwin Amos,
ARTHUR M. MIDDLEKAUFF ,t 0 MAGGIE
L. daughter of Mr. H. Robinson, all of
Hagerstown.

TD ..Ik.'ll ITS ..

In Leitersburg, on the 21st inst., Mrs.
LOWMAN, wife of Jno. Lowman, aged 64
years, 10 months and 14 days.

sear Greencastle,- October 25th, 1872,
Mrs. ANNA HARRIS in the 84th year of
her age.

On the Ist inst., Mr. PETER OVER, of
HaMilton township, aged 41 years, 7
months and,l day.

In Chambcrsburg, Oct. 31st, Mrs. E-
LIZABETH WHITE, in her 74th year.

mm,ll
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRE(.'TED IVEEELY.)
8AC0N.... ......

BUTTER......... HAMS
EGGS
LARD..
P0TAT0E5........
APPLES-Dm ED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP-...

BALTIMORE, November 4, 1872.
FLOUR.—Howard Street Extra at 67,-

50®8 ; Family at 68,50.
WllEAT.—Western Red at 171 cents,

1,000 bushels Maryland white at 1900)
210 cents for good to choice ; common to
fair at 150(cc1180 cents.

Comq.—The sales of Southern old white
58065 cents for fly-cut to prime, new do
at 60(...64 cents; old yellow at 62®64 cts.
new do. at 57(00 cents.

OATS.—Southern at 43 cents ; Western
at 39@40 cents, and bright do at 40 ets.

RTE.—We quote at BU@9O ccuts as to
quality.

PAILADELIMIA CATTLE MARKET. No-
vember 4.—Beeves very dull and lower
this week ;. extra Pennsylvania and Wes-
tern Steers_at_7_to 7A; cents • fair to good
51 to 6i cents. Sheep unchanged ;4± to
6 cents. Hogs dull; 66.25 to 66.50.

PUBLIC SALE !

On Saturday the 16th of Nov. "72.

rrHE subscriber will sell at public sale
1 on the farm of Nickolas Bonebrake, for-

merly the Fitz property,, one mile and a'
quarter from Waynesboro', on the road ledd-
ing. to Bear's Factory, On Saturday the 16th
of Novembar, 1872, the following personal
property, to wit :

S HEAD OF HORSES,
one a fine riding and driving horse, one a
mare suitable for work, riding or driving

3E1C.M.49.31:10
one of which is a good Milch Cow, the bal.
since Steers, 2 large Fat Hogs; 2 sets Har-
ness, good as new ; 1 Sleigh, 1 String Bells,
1 riding bridle, 1 fly net, and other i.rticles
not necessary to mention. 11%)..5a1e to com-
mence at 9 o'clock onsaid day,when a cred-
it of four months will be given on all sums
of $5 and upwards.

4011 N H. BONBRAEE,
Nov 7—ts Geo. V, Mong, Auct.

STRAY" Sri'MMIR.,

CAME. to the premises of the subscriber
(Monterey ,Springs) on the 30th of Octo-

ber lasta red and white steer with shortcrumpeied horns. The owner is requested
to prove property, pay char'es and take
him away. H. LNGLING.

Nov 7-3 t
ACON—Counlay Fides for sale by

113 June V. „LE=

PILBLIC SALE
OF

VALLIBLE REAL ESTATE!
THEundersigned will sell at Public Sale,

in front ofD. Mentzer's Store in Sinith-
burg, on
SATURDA.YI6th ofitiOV 1 72

. the following tricots ofLand
Tract No. 1, containing

60 ACRES,
more or less, to be ascertainedby asurvey.
This farm is beautiful and locatedin a good
neighborhood, convenientto Mills,Church-
es. The land is a good quality ofLimestone
smoothand gently rolling. The buildings
consist of a good two-story
Ta 0 far - I 3 CO 17 MS M
Weatherboarded ; a Bank Barn, nearly as
good as new, with a Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, Wash House, and all other
necessary out buildings, a good

ORCHARD OF CHOICE
FRUIT TREES a good well of water near
thenoose and a consffrit—gtream of wa er
running through the barn yard to which
stock can have access from every field.—
This farm lies near the public road leading
from Leitersburg to Smithburg, 2 milesfrom
Smithburg, and adjoining the lands of Jon-

as Bell, David Hoover and others.
—o 2—l~-atraet-of

10 Acres,
more or less, cut off from Tract No. 1,which
will be sold with or without the farm, as

•7c • •

this fall will be reserved, with the privil-
-edge-to-cut-and-thresh—the-Bam

TERMS.—One-third on the Ist of April
nest, when posession will be given ; the-ba-
lance in two equal annual payment- with
interest from the Ist of April 1873, the p) •
chaser being required to give bonds with
approved sectirity for thedeferred payments
and upopAK6-payment of the whole pur-
chase !tolley, a good deed will be given.

DAVID NEWCOMER.

I will also sell at the same _ time and place,
251-2 ACRES,

In one tract or in lots to suit purchasers, a-
bout one-third new ground, adjoining Phil-
ip Beck, George Kessinger and Tract No. 2.
This land lies within a few hundred yards
of the public road leading from Beard's
Church to David M. Detrich's Mill.

Growing crops reserved with the privil-
edge to cut and thresh. Possession will be
given on the Ist ofApril, 1873.

TERMS.—One-third on the Ist of April
next, the balance in two equal annual pay-
Ments with interest from the Ist ofApril,
1873, the purchaser being required to give
bonds with approved security for the defer-
red payments; and upon the payment of the
whole pu-chase money, a good deed will be
executed. JOHN B. NEWCOMER.

PUBLIC SA.T.J=
OF

REAL ESTATE!
THE undersigned, executor of Ann Ma-

ria Blair, late ofWaynesboro', Pa., dec'd.
will expose to public sale
Oa Saturday Ma Bath Nave 12.
on the premises the following °real estate,
viz : a good twoLstory Weatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE,
with a two-story back building—lately oc-
cupied by the dec'd, situated on the South
east corner of Church St. and a 12foot alley
in Waynesboro', Pa.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
when terms will be made known by

JOS. W. MILLER. Ex'r.
Nov. 7-ts G. V. Mong, Auct.

THE NEW ,bDONIESTIC"

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
!mac 311E4Lc9171.73.4a.

Leading points of Excellence Combined in the
Domestic

Extra size and room under thearm. They
are simple. Easy of operation. Have no
Cams or Gear IVheels to make noise. Cyl-
indrical hardened cat s eel Shuttle with bob-
bin. Self adjusting Tensions,and can Lot be
put out of time or adjustment by use. See
Domestic Sewing Machine at Union Hotel,
Qiiincy. F. W. KEPNER, AGT.

Nov 7-4 w for Frar klin Co. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.
Ou Tuesday 191 h of Nov. '72.

Y virtue of an order of the Orphan's
kffiCourt of Franklin county, the subscrib-
er, Administrator of Geo. Sumrovrs. dec'd,
will offer at public sale, on Tuesday the
19th of November next, the

MANSION FARM
of said deceased, situate in Washington
township, Franklin county, Pa., two miles
West of Waynesboro' and one mile south
of the Waynesboro' and Greencastle turn-
pike, adjoining lands of John Wishard, D.
F. Gordon, Henry Hess, Henry Shank and
others, cotaining

99-I.,cres,
and 40 PERCHES, of first quality ofLime-
stone Land, and in a pod state of cultiva-
tion, six acres of which, more or less in
good timber. The improvements area tno
and a half story

BRICK 6 WEATIIERBOIRDED HOUSE,
good Wash House, Smoke House, Spring
House, .1401k.e and Summer House; a large
Bank Bain, with wagon shed, corn crib and
plow shed attached ; Hog Pen, Buggy Shed,
Blacksmith Shop and all other necessary.
out-buildings, all in good order. A Well of
never failing water in the yard, and a good
Cistern at the house. Thu.° is also an or-
chard of CHOICE
GRAFTED FRUIT,

perhaps not excelled in Franklin county,
in good bearing, besides peaches, pears,
phi) ns, grapes and other fruits. Said farm
is convenientto churches, schools, Icc.

Also at the same time and place, will be
sold an IThimproved Tract of Land situated
in Polktown, three miles West of Waynes-
boro' and one mile South of the aforsaid
turnpike, containing

4 Acres and 37 Perches,
adjoining lands ofJohn. Wishard, Dunlop
Bonebrake and others.

Persons wishing to view the above pro-
perties before sale will call on Jbcob D.
Summers, living on the Mansion Farm.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when terms will be made known by '

GEO. F. SUMMERS, Adm'r.
Oct Sl—ts Geo. V. Along, Auct.

NEW MILLINERY ROODS.
MISSES STICKLE CORDON announce

to their lady patrons of Waynesboro'
and vicinity that they have just received a
full supply of Fall and Winter Millinery
Goods, embracing all the latest styles. La-
dies are invited to Gall and De. their goods.

Oct 31—tf

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Fon BILLE.-4 good Spring Wagon

Call on W. A, REED.
NED-Furs. Repaired, Cleansed, Renewed

and Altered, at
UPDEGRAFF'S Fur Factory,

Nov 7-3 m Opposite Washington House.
Hagerstown, Md.

flErFur Trimmings, Cords, Tassels, But-
tons, Astrachan, Sable and Ermine Fur
Trimming on hand or made to order of a-
ny width,. at

1319YgORA.FF'S.Fur Factory,
Nov 7-3 m Opposite Washington House

Hagerstown, Md.

Xtgl,.Fall and Winter Styles of Hats-and-
Caps, with a full line of Shirts, Drawers,
Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Neck-Ties,Bows,
Collars, Cuffs, Canes and Umbrellas and
Pocket Books. '

UPDEGRAFF'S
osite Washington Houses

Nov 7-3 m Hagerstown, Aid

IADIEs' Fins.—Mink, Sable, Black Mar-
tin, Ermine, Siberian Squirrel, German,
Russians AmericanFitch, Alaska, French
Sable, Canada Mink and a variety of Fan-
-1-cy-Furs-for-Imdiesl-trnd-C-Itildren's-Wear:--
In Muffs, Capes, Collars and Boas.a corn-
plete stoel of entirely new madefurs in all
styles, at UPDEGRAFF'S

-Fur and Glove Factory, Oposite Wash.

Nov 7-3 m

PRICE 4i; 110EFLICH

•0-1

ENEATIATS

lIjS firm call the attention of the Trade
HEMM=

Winter Stock o

DRY-GOODS

J. N 37$

GROCERIES,
Which have been selected

With great care and at

Tiio very Lowest Figures.

We keep all the
I";AL.TM.SUC

.I%TCYNTMIJOIDIC.M.Sk.

in connection with a full

Line of Everything Kept,

In a first Class Dry Goods.

House,

REMEMBER WE KEEP A GEN-
ERAL VARIETY AND

TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING
OUR STOCK.

PRICE dr, HOEFLICII
The Merchants.

Get 3:1872-tx

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!

THE FIRST IN TOWN

ROEMER dr APPEATZELLAZ,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

J'AVE just received a fali Frcpply of Fall
.I.lland Winter Goods, the finest' assort-
ment for Gentlemen's wear ever brought
to Waynesboro', consisting in-part of

English Kerzcys,

En alibi' Meltons,

Worsted Suitings, and

Full Line of French
and English Cloths,

' Ca.ssimers, Vestings, etc.,

Also a full assortment o:Gentlemen's

FURNISHVW
GOODS

AND READY-MADE

CLOTHING in Whole

Suits, Overcoats, Pants,
Vests, &C.,

at prices to suit the times.

All Goods sold by the yard

CUT FREE OF CHARGE,
Satisfaction guaranteed in fits

and the reputation of the

Ohl Stand fully kept up

CALL AT THE SOUTH-EAST
CORNER OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE

4N,D EXAMINE GOODS AND

GIVE US A TRIAL
B, 4 4,


